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KYEDITORIALS

Thoroughbred horse rac-
ing presents an exciting
display of equine cour-

age and power and of painstak-
inghumanmanagementandat-
tention to detail. But even more
than other sports, it also turns
on luck.

Unfortunately for a game
that doesn’t need any more bad
luck, racing took a body blow
recently just as it begins a par-
ticularly important part of its
year — the running of key Ken-
tucky Derby prep races, the
opening of one of the nation’s
most lucrative meets at Keene-
land and the approach to the
Triple Crown races.

In a report breathlessly
headlined “Mangled Horses,
Maimed Jockeys,” The New
York Times offered a Sunday
front-page report on March 25
that blamed “drugs, lax over-
sight and growing casino
purses” for what it said was an
alarming increase in lethal
breakdowns of horses and fatal
and crippling injuries of riders.

Although the lengthy story
clearlydrewuponextensivere-
porting, it was a badly flawed
piece of journalism.

It made such tardy and little
distinction between quarter
horse and thoroughbred racing
thatreaderswithlittlefamiliar-
ity with either might well have
thought they are the same
thing. Actually, as Andrew
Beyer, a leading turf writer,
noted recently, quarter horse
racing is “a different sport,
with a different breed, a differ-
ent style of training, and a dif-
ferent ethic. If thoroughbred
racing is supposedly the sport
of kings, quarter horse racing
is the anything-goes sport of
cowboys.”

Yet, theTimespainted“race-
tracks” and the horse “indus-
try” with a broad brush, even
though most of its worst horror
stories involved quarter horses
and tracks in a single state,
New Mexico, that does indeed
seemtohavesevereregulatory

shortcomings.
Moreover, the Times gave

short shrift to the extensive ef-
forts in thoroughbred racing —
more frequent and sophisticat-
ed drug testing, tougher penal-
ties for violators, broader state
oversight, ambitious equine re-
search programs, beefed-up
roles for track veterinarians
and installation of more forgiv-
ingsyntheticracingsurfacesat
some tracks — to make racing
safer for horses and humans.

Nonetheless, just because
the Times overreached and
misled does not mean that it
didn’t touch on real issues.
Drugs that enhance perfor-
mance and mask injury — and
the public perception of wide-
spread drug abuse — continue
to bedevil all forms of horse
racing. Although the sport has
made more progress and taken
stronger steps on drugs than it
receives credit for, a handful of
unscrupulous trainers and new
drugs that are difficult to de-
tect make clear the need for
drug standards and testing that
are national and even more rig-
orous and effective.

Similarly, the safety impli-
cations of the blending in many
states of tracks with casinos
meritcarefulmonitoring,espe-
cially since the role of racing in
such operations is primarily to
makeitpossibletoobtainacasi-
no license.

After some lean years, thor-
oughbred horse racing in many
areas has been enjoying a turn-
around, with increased atten-
dance, betting handle and fan
interest. That is deserved. It is
an exciting sport, and it offers
gamblers a better chance of
winning than do casino and lot-
tery games. And, it has in fact
become far more attentive to
issues of integrity and safety.

But the Times report serves
as a reminder that racing con-
tinues to draw harsh criticism,
both justified and contrived. To
thrive, it must deal resolutely
with both.

Another assault
on horse racing

M eet Nathan Fletch-
er, candidate for
mayor of San Die-

go.
He will lose, at least if

the polls are right. But he
has raised a minor stir
through a video posted on-
line a few days back. In it,
he explains his decision to
leave the Republican Party
and identify henceforth as
an independent.

“I don’t believe we have
to treat people we disagree
with as an enemy,” he said.
“I think we can just say
sometimes we disagree. ...
I’ve fought in a war,” added
Fletcher, a Marine who
served in Iraq. “I have seen
the enemy. We don’t have
enemies in our political en-
vironment here.”

Fletcher’s decision has
been scorned by observers
from both parties as a des-

perate gam-
ble by a guy
trying to
shake up a
flagging
campaign.
Maybe it is.
But that
doesn’t den-
igrate the
essential
truth of

what he said, and in partic-
ular, thatwordheused:ene-
mies.

It is a telling term. After
all, one might negotiate
with an “opponent.” One
only contends against an
“adversary.” But one seeks
to destroy an enemy.

And it makes you won-
der: Is that really the way
we, the people, see our-
selves? The evidence of re-
cent years suggests it is.
The so-called culture wars

— a battle of ideas and ide-
als concerning abortion,
faith, gay rights, gun
rights, Muslim rights, glob-
al warming, health care,
immigration — are fought
with splenetic bile that
would have been unthink-
able not too very long ago.

But that was before a
congressman heckled a
president, before guns
were brought to presiden-
tial appearances, before a
radio host called a college
woman a “slut,” before
someone set a fire at the
construction site of a Ten-
nessee mosque, before “I
want my country back” be-
came a rallying cry. It was
before there grew this
gnawing sense that we do
not know each other any-
more, that the extremes
are pulling the center
apart.

Nor is Fletcher the only
one to notice. Sen. Olympia
Snowe, a Republican mod-
erate, announced her re-
tirement a little over a
month ago, blaming the
dysfunction and polariza-
tion of American politics.

One is tempted, in the
spirit ofmoralequivalence,
to ascribe blame for this po-
larization to both parties,
but that is simply untrue.
For all their sins of inepti-
tude, infighting, cynicism,
and even occasional name
calling, it is not the Demo-
crats who have gone off the
ideological deep end.

The party has not cham-
pioned same-sex marriage
or gun confiscation, much
as some of its constituents
might want it to. It compro-
mised on health care and
the Bush-era tax cuts,
much as some of its constit-

uents wish it had not.
It is the GOP that has

embraced ideological ex-
tremism. It is telling to
hear its candidates use
“moderate” as an epithet
and argue over who is the
most “conservative,” as if
the word contained some
pixie dust of common sense
and moral rectitude. It is
sobering to realize that
Ronald Reagan, patron
saint of modern conserva-
tism, would be unelectable
by their standards: he
raised taxes and was
known to compromise with
political opponents — not
“enemies” — to get things
done.

That was then. His party
has since engaged in a 30-
year flight from the center
that reaches its nadir — at
least, let us hope it’s the na-
dir — in this era of tea party

incoherence, faith-based
policy, fear mongering and
tax pledge tyranny. This
era when compromise is
both lost art and dirty word
and some Americans see
other Americans as ene-
mies — an era in which
there is something lonely
and foregone about plead-
ing with an angry nation
that this is not how it is sup-
posed to be.

As one Republican once
put it, “We are not enemies,
but friends. We must not be
enemies.”

For the record, Nathan
Fletcher did not say that.
Abraham Lincoln did, 39
days before the beginning
of the Civil War.

Leonard Pitts is a columnist
for the Miami Herald. His
email address is lpitts@mi-
amiherald.com.
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Living compassion

Each day at Eastern Area
Community Ministries we see
first-hand the compassion of our
neighbors. Our volunteers work
lovingly with our clients and fam-
ilies to ensure we are doing what
we can to meet their needs. As
children come with their parents
to pick up their food orders our
volunteers greet them with a
smile. Even our local government
has a focus on compassion.

Mayor Greg Fischer signed a
resolution committing to a multi-
year Compassionate Louisville
campaign. The focus is truly to
show compassion to our neigh-
bors and make sure they are tak-
en care of.

Recently our community has
been challenged to show its com-
passion at a heightened level. On
March 3, our neighbors were hit
with severe weather. Many fam-
ilies lost lives, their homes, their
entire possessions. You’ve read
many stories about schoolchil-
dren and how this storm impact-
ed going to class, graduation and
even proms.

Compassion has been shown to
these students in so many ways.

Just before Henryville was hit
by the tornado, Lady Antebellum
announced its “Own the Prom
Night” contest, in which one
lucky school could win a private
concert by the country group,
which would perform at the

school’s prom. Students from
neighboring schools submitted
their entries not for their own
school prom, but for the students
in Henryville. Their compassion
paid off as Henryville High
School has been selected as the
winning school for the private
concert.

In another effort, a local radio
station held a drive for “Crayons
of Hope.” So many folks across
our community donated crayons
for children who were unable to
go to school because not only
their homes but their schools
were destroyed. Something as
simple as a new box of crayons
was received with such hope and
compassion.

Our community has balanced
giving to the families who so des-
perately need their help with the
storms, and taking care of fam-
ilies who struggle every day to
survive. EACM thanks you for
the compassion you continue to
show to your neighbors by donat-
ing to our food pantry, volunteer-
ing and making financial dona-
tions. Thank you for being a com-
munity of compassion.

CATHY ROBERTSON
Eastern Area Community Ministries

Director of Mission Advancement
Louisville 40242

Gender penalties
A woman who purchases her

own health insurance in Ken-
tucky can count on paying more
than a man for the same cover-
age, due to a discriminatory prac-

tice called “gender rating.” For
many, this puts affordable, com-
prehensive coverage out of
reach, and is likely to remain so
until the health care law is fully
implemented and prohibits such
practices.

In Kentucky, 100 percent of
the best-selling individual health
insurance plans both practice
gender rating and exclude mater-
nity coverage. For example, one
charges a 40-year-old woman
$290 more annually than a 40-
year-old man for the same cover-
age; another charges $786 more.

Nationwide, the effect of
these discrepancies is stagger-
ing, and a new National Women’s
Law Center analysis finds that
gender rating costs women ap-
proximately $1 billion a year.

Insurance companies are
aware of the problem, yet have
not voluntarily taken steps to
eliminate it. That’s why health
care law provisions rolling out in
2014 prohibit gender rating in the
individual insurance market, re-
quire individual plans to cover
maternity care, and prohibit sex
discrimination in health plans
from insurance companies re-
ceiving federal funds.

The practice of gender rating
is not going away by itself. This
national problem demands a na-
tional solution, and we have one
in the health care law.

MARCIA D. GREENBERGER
Co-President

National Women’s Law Center
Washington 20036

As Mayor Greg Fischer has re-
peatedly said, we are closer than
we have ever been to building the
Ohio River bridges. One of the
few remaining hurdles needs to
be cleared by April 13, the dead-
line for the Kentucky General As-
sembly to approve a state road
plan. The road plan must include
full funding for the project,
based on a project finance plan
that has already been endorsed

by Kentucky Gov. Steve Beshear
and Indiana Gov. Mitch Daniels.

Gov. Beshear, the Kentucky
House and the Kentucky Senate
have already signed off on a road
plan that includes full funding for
the bridges project, although
House and Senate versions differ
in the source of funds to help cov-
er project costs. A committee of
House and Senate members, in-
cluding Republicans and Demo-
crats, is charged with resolving

these differences.
I urge the Kentucky House

and Senate and their leaders on
transportation — House Speaker
Greg Stumbo, Senate President
DavidWilliams,SenateTranspor-
tation Chairman Ernie Harris,
and House Transportation Sub-
committee Chairwoman Sannie
Overly — to pass a road plan that
includes full funding for the Ohio
River Bridges Project.

After decades of debate and
delay, let’s finally get these
bridges built. Let’s create thou-
sands of jobs now and in the fu-
ture and build a more prosperous
city and state for our children
and future generations

DAVID A. JONES, Sr.
Louisville 40202

Road plan key for bridge project

‘Class acts’
To the reader who posted that UK is not a “class act” because of all

the demonstrations/destruction/burning/shooting, etc.: Please let it be
knownthatthisisonlyabout1percentofthefanbasedoingthesethings
and should not reflect on the university or fans as a whole. Most of the
Big Blue Nation are respectful and appreciative of the way this team
hasplayedandmindfulofallthenegativitythattheyhaveenduredthis
whole season from parts of the media. These young men should be ap-
plaudedforwhatIconsidertheir“classact”onthecourtandoffandthe
determinationtheyhadtobringthattrophybacktotheBluegrassState.

TheIndianafanswerenot“classacts”whenUKlosttothem,norwill
we ever know how classy the Louisville fans would have been if they
hadwonthetournament.Canyouhonestlysayyour1percentwouldn’t
have done the same thing? Let the boys enjoy their win and the time in
thespotlight.Youreallydon’twanttogetmestartedonBobbyKnightor
Rick Pitino and their “class acts.”

LINDA C.ANDRY
Orleans, Ind. 47452

Appreciates coverage
I extend my thanks to The Courier-Journal for their excellent cov-

erageontheUniversityofKentucky’swinningitseighthNCAAnation-
al championship. The C-J serves many counties other than Jefferson,
andmyfamilyinanothercountyappreciatedbeingabletoreadthearti-
cles on the NCAA tournament.

TheC-JisusuallyveryfairinitscoverageoftheUniversityofLouis-
villeandUKsportsandrecognizesthatfansofbothU of LandUKlive
in the Louisville area as well as in other areas of Kentucky.

Congratulations to U of L for a great run in the tournament and to
theUKteam,CoachCalandtheUKfansonwinningitallthisyear.Allof
Kentucky should be proud that the trophy was brought home to our
great state. We can be fans of U of L or UK; however, if we live in Ken-
tucky, we are all Kentuckians. Good luck to U of L and UK in future
games, and keep those trophies coming home to Kentucky

SUE JOHNSON
Louisville 40272

More on NCAA tourney
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